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Comments

from the Editor

With this first issue of Volume 115, we are in- changeswere preliminarilyapprovedby the
stitutingtwo majorchanges.
First,we havere- Fellowsat the 115thStatedMeetingand are
placedthefrontispiece
with a newcoverdesign printedin thisissueof TheAuk.A finalvoteon
that includes a color illustration. All authors are
theseBylawschangeswill occurat the 116th
encouragedto submit illustrationsto be con- StatedMeeting.Thefuturenameof ourjournal
sidered for the cover. Selection will be based on
is undecided,but the desirefor a changeis
quality of the submittedillustration(photo- strong.Thesecommentaries
provide"pro" and
graph or artwork)and the associated
paper. "con"sidesto thepossiblenamechangeto aid
These color covers can be obtained with rediscussion
of thisimportantissue.Readersare
prints, and we hope to see framed copiesof welcometo suggestadditionaltopicsfor future
them on the walls of institutions

in the future.

Commentaries.

The numberof paperssubmittedto TheAuk
OVERVIEWS,
thatwill highlightat leastonear- hasdoubledin thepastyearanda half,andthe
ticlein eachissueof TheAuk.OVERVIEWSpro- submission rate continues to increase. Nevervides an opportunity to explain important ad- theless,processing
of paperssubmittedto The
vancesin sciencein a moregeneralperspective Auk has reacheda fairly stable turnaround
thathighlightsthe significance
of theworkfor speed. We now averagejust under three
scientists
within thefield aswell asfor a gen- months for the initial decision to authors and
eral audience interested in birds outside of that
about one year from submissionto print. Reparticularfield. I alsohopethat OVERVIEWS memberthatthisisanaverage;
outliersexistfor
will help TheAuk,and ornithologyin general variousreasons,but largely from difficulty in
to gaingreaterattentionfrom thenewsmedia. obtainingtimely reviews.The processingof
Toward that end, I will send each OVERVIEWS manuscripts
is stronglyenhancedby the effi-

Second,we are institutinga new feature,called

to the wire services so that the work of avian

cient Editorial Board (seeinside front coverfor

biologistsis morereadily availableto the lay
public.

a listing).The AssociateEditorsdeserveour
thanksfor the extensivework that they do for
thejournalandfor theAOU.As thenumberof

In addition to these new features, I am reviv-

ing the Commentary
sectionwith periodicinvited commentaries
to highlighthot topicsin
ornithology.
This issueof the journal for example, containsinvited commentarieson a
possiblenamechangefor TheAuk.A vigorous
campaignhasemergedto changethe nameof
TheAuk.Partof thisprocess
involveschanging
theBylawsto providea mechanism
for changing the journalname.The proposedBylaws
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submissions increases, we will continue to ex-

pandthe sizeof the EditorialBoardto keepthe
processing
speedas rapid as possible,and we
expectto maintainthe currentrate of processing. If submissionscontinueto climb, we will
have to increase the size of future volumes of

TheAuk. I look forwardto continuedgrowth
and vigor for TheAuk as we continueto move
into the future.
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ProposedAmendmentsto the AOU Bylaws
At the 115thStatedMeetingof the American "...the serialpublicationof the Union(delete
Ornithologists'Union, the Fellows voted to 'entitled the AUK')."
simplify the Bylawsby removingspecificref- Article V. Section 5.
erences to the names of the AUK and ORNI"...of eachissueof the journal."
THOLOGICAL

MONOGRAPHS

and to add an

amendmentto Article VII of the bylaws that
states the procedure to be used if a name
changeis proposed.
Thesechangeskeepthe focusof our Bylaws
on procedureratherthan on specifics.
Similarly, we removedthe amountof annualduesfrom
the Bylawsin favor of a statementof the procedurefor settingduesrates.
The proposedchangesasapprovedby the Fellows (in bold type) are:
Article

II. Section 1.

"nine Elective Councilors, the editor of the

Article

VII. Section 1.

"..., a serial journal of ornithology(delete
'called the AUK'), and suchreports.... "
Article

VII. The new Section 2.

At least two months before a meeting the Secretary shall send to each Fellow and Elective
Member any proposedchangeof name of the
journal or monographseries.The name canbe
changed only by a vote of the majority of

Council members present at the Council
meeting and a vote of two-thirds of the Fellows and Elective Members present at the
meetingof the FellowsandElectiveMembers.

journal, the editor of the monographseries,

Article VII. The current
numbered Section 3.

Article

Theseamendmentsfocusthe Bylawson processand providea clearprocedurefor change
that is containedin a singlesection.They as-

IV. Section 7.

"The Editor of the journal, the Editor of the

Section 2 will

be re-

monograph series,..."

sume the current names THE AUK and ORNITHOLOGICAL
MONOGRAPHS
are the names

Article

of the journalandthe monographseries.

V. Section 4.
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